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Research Article 

Preliminary Data On The Occurrence And Distribution Of Shallow Water 
Marine Sponges (Porifera) Around Maltese Coasts 

J oseph A. Borg and Patrick J . Schembri 
Department a/Biology. University o/Aialla. ;,'vlsida. }vlalla. 

Summary. Data on the ecology of the Maltese Porifera is Jacking altogether. Even documented basic infonnation Oil 
the occurrence of commercial sponge specie~ in Maltese coastal waters is unavailable. This study presents the results 
of a four year diving survey allned at studying the occurrence and distribution of shallow \valer sponges around the 
Maltese Islands, In alL 3J species of Porifera have been identitied. mo,,[ of which are new records for the M,altesc 
Islands. Information 011 the bathymctrIc distribution and abundance of these species is given. Although an extensivc 
art-a has been covered in our survey. we have not recorded any commercial sponges. It is therefore likely that thcse 
species do not oecu r local I y. at least in sha How inshore waters. 
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Sponges are a ubiqUitous component of the marinc 
benthos. Some species have considerable commercial 
importance as their fibrous skeleton is the familiar 
bathroom sponge and they have been exploited by man 
since antiquity. Until recently there has been a lhriving 
fishery for sponges in the Medilcrranean centered mainly 
on Greece. Tunisia and Turkey (FAO. 1994). Despite 
both their commercial importance and interesting 
biology, there is a lack of even the most basic biological 
and ecological information on the Maltese sponge fauna. 

(n July 1990. a FAO regional workshop \Vas held in 
Malta to discuss the situation concerning [he occurrence 
of a disease which had afflicted both commercial and 
non~colTlmcreial species of sponges since 1986 (FAO. 
1994). This disease had a large economic impact on the 
Mediterranean commercial sponge fisheries. having 
pracli call y eli minated t.his j nd ustry in some cou ntries 
(Vaeclct, 1991). Studies rnade during the past four years 
have suggested that the disease is due to a bilcterium 
which normally plays a part in thc djgestion of the 
spongin skeleton of dead sponges by secreting a 
collagenase enzyme. [n conditions stressful to sponges, 
(his b(lcterium becomes virulent and also attacks the 
skeletal tissue of live sponges (Vaeclet el oJ., 199<-t). At 
the time of the Malta F AO workshop, the authors were 
asked to supply dala on the local occurrence of 
eonunereial sponges and on the inCIdence of the sponge 
disease. The only jnfonnation available concerning 
sponge fisheries in Malta were the recollectiolls of some 
local fishermen (see below). A literaturc search for 
information on the local conmlercial and non
eonunercial sponge fauna revealed only a singlc 
pur.lication, which recorded nine non-commercial 
species of Porifera (Nlicallcf and Evans, J 96R). These 
identifications arc suspect. however, as the identification 
source used by the authors is (l semi-popular guide to 
Mediterranean marine life which only features a handful 

of the spcc Les occurring in the Mediterra nean. and in any 
case, ide nl i fication of sponges is di rEcu It wi thou \ 
detailed histologica.l examination. The lack of local 
infomlation on commercial sponges and of a local 
sponge fishcry contrasts with the important sponge 
fisheries in several nearby Mediterranean counlnes wch 
as Italy. Tunisia and Greece. However, local fishermen 
from Wicd iz-Zurricq confirmed that foreign fishing 
boats had in the past collected commercial sponges 
off Filfla lsl,and. From the fishennen's descriptions of the 
diving gear used by the sponge fishermen at that lime. 
such an activily must have been earned oul severa! decades 
ago. There is also a documented record in local newspapers 
of the 18905 conccming commercial sponge fishing 
activities in Malta (1. Tnguanez. personal conlll1wticaLion. 
1991). 

The Jack of basic data on the local sponge fauna. such as an 
accurate species tist prompted the authors to initiate a 
survey having three primary aims: 

1. To compile a checklist of the shallow waler Porifera of the 
Maltese Islands and to provide basic ecolOgIcal infomlallOtl 
On their bathymetric distribution and abwlruulCC. 

2. To establish whether any commercial sponges exist 
locally. 

3, To monitor the local occurrence of the sponge diseasc. 

As a preliminary to this survey. 1. VaceJet (StCltion 
Manne d'Endoume, Marseille) together \'r'ith one of us 
(JAB), carried out five dives at different sites around 
mainland Malta to assess the incidence of the sponge 
disease amongst local sponge populations. to record thc 
most commonly occurring non-commercial species, to 
gain experience in their field identific8t ion and to search 
for commercial specics. Data on the incidence of the 
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sponge disease amongst non-commercial sponges 
obta i ned d uri ng this p re Ii nu nary Sllf\Jey have been 
published in Vacelet e( al. (1994) and F AO (1994). 

Materials and methods 
A total of 31 SCUBA dives were carried out at depths 
ranging from zero to 45m in 17 differcnt localities 
around the Maltese Islands (Figure I). In view of the 
indications ofa past spongc fishery off Filfla, ninc out of 
{he J I dives were made off this island. During most 
dives, divers workjng in pairs moved underwater along 
6-metrc wide belt tran.sects at prc-determined bearings. 
The length of these transects varied. depending on the 
depth of the water at the site concerned. All sponges 
encountered in the transcrts were identified and recorded 
in situ where possible, but specimens were also coHected 
for later identification in the laboratory. An estimate was 
made of the abundance and a particular look-out was 
kept for diseased individuals and commercial species. A 
rcw specimens which arc included In our species list 
were obtained from samples collected by trawling at 40-
150m off mai nland Malta (Tab les I and II), whi 1st at her s 
'.vere collected during other studies. Most of the 
identifications to species level have been checked by J. 
Vaeelet of the Station Marine d'Endoume, Marseille. 
France. The collection has been deposited al the museum 
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of Ihe Department of Biology. University of Malta. 

Results 
In all, 33 species of sponges have been idcntified, most 
of which are new local records. Table I gives a c1a!:,'iified 
list of the species recorded while Table H provides data 
on the localities surveyed. 

The most abundant species in shallow (I-15m), c;...-po~;{-Xl 

waters appeared to be Sarcolragus spinosu/a and ircinia 
variabilis. The latter also occurred, although Jess 
abundantly, at depths of 20-25r:n. In more sheltered shallow 
waters (2-6rn) , especially along the rocky headlands of 
several inlets, ChondriI/o nucula appeared to have the 
highest abunrumce. In sciaphilic environments throughout 
tlle 15-35m dcpth range. Cramhe crambe and .j~eJa\· 

oroides had the highest abwldancc. Chondros/Q reJ1{formis 
and Pefrosia jicJformis \\:crc eorrunon in the S-2Srn depth 
range in some of the siles surveyed. At Filfla, Caco.spongia 
s(;a/aris \ .... as the most abundant species in the 20-35m 
depth. 

No commercial sponge species were encouBtercd during 
this survey. Only sing.le individuals of non-commercial 
spougcs apparently afflicted by the sponge disease were 
encountered during dives carried out in 1991 and 1994. 
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Class CALCAREA 

2 
3 
4 
5 

Subclass CALCINEA 

Subclass CALCARONEA 

Class DEMOSPONGlAE 

6 
7 

8 
9 
to 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 

17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 
32 
33 

Species 

Clathrina clathrus (SCHMIDT) 

Leucemia sp. 
Petrobiona massiliana (VACELET) 

Sycol7 elegans (BOWERBA.,\,'K) 

Ute glabra (SCHMIDT) 

Aean/helln aeuta (SCHl--IIDT) 

Agelas oroides (scH}.lIIn) 

Anchinoe sp. 
Anchinoe paupertas (BOWERBA.I'IJ"-) 

Aplysina nerophoba (SCHMIDT) 

Axinella verrucosa (ESPER) 

Balzella inops (TOPSEi\T) 

Cacospongia sealaris (SCH1I.flDT) 

Cacospongia mollior (SCHMIDT) 

Chondrilla l1ucula (SCH~IlDT) 

Chondrosia reniformis (NARDO) 

Crambe erambe (SCH}'-IlDT) 

Diclyonella incisa (SCHMIDT) 

Dysidea cf. fragilis (~10NTAGU) 
Dyshlea sp. 
Fasciuspongia sp, 
Haliclona sp. 
frcinia dendroides (SCIIMlDT) 

lrcinia oros (scH~nOT) 
freinia variabilis (SCHMIDT) 

Oscare II a lob u laris (SCH1\1I DT) 

Petrosia /lei/ormis (POlRET) 

Raspnciona aculenta (JOHNSTON) 

Sarcolragus spinosula (scm.HDT) 

Scopalina lophyropoda (SCHMIDT) 

Siphonochalina sp. 
Spiratrel/a cunctntrix (SCHMIDT) 

Tethya aurantium (PALLAS) 

Borg J.A. and ~mbrJ P.J 

Site 

M6 

Xghajra 
MlJ 
Mi2 
Xghajra 

M6 
ML M5, M9. MIO, 
M12. M13, C1. FI 
MI, 
Cl 
M2. M4 
CI 
MLMIO 
M2. M3, M4, M6, F 1 
M6. M13 
M2. M3, M4. 
M6, M7. MIO. 
MIO. Mil, G2 
MI. M2, M4, M6, 
M7. M8, M9. MlO, 
MIl, M13, C1. C2 
Ml. M2, M4, M5, M6, 
M9, Ml0, M1l. MI2. 
M13. CI. Gl. G2, Fl 
M3 
MI 
Ml 
Ml 
Off Ras il-Wahx 
CI 
MI, M8. M9, MlJ, CI 
MI, M2. M4, M5. 
M6, M8. M9, MIO, 
M12, MD, Cl. Gl 
M9.MlO,Fl 
M6 
MI, M5. M6,.M8, 
Off Qammieh 
ML M2, M3, M4, 
M5, M6, M7, M8. 
M9, MIO. Mll, 
Cl, Gl, G2, Fl 
Off Qammieh 
Off Qammieh 
Ml. M9, MIO,.MII 
MI2. Gi 

Table I. Classifi~ list ofspeeies r~ordcd. The sites where the species were recorded a.re indicaled by a code corresponding 10 Ihal in Fig. L 
Sites indicated by th{!ir actual name Were not surveyed by SCUBA diving but the specimcn~ were obtained from olher workers. 
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Code Name of site Date of dive/s Max. depth 

Ml Ahrax Point May '90 25m 
Aug '90 15m 

M2 Metlieha Bay Aug '91 15m 
Sept '91 20m 
Oct '91 15m 

MJ St Paul's Bay Oct '94 15m 
M4 QaVt'fa Point May '90 35m 
M5 Qawra reef Sept '91 27m 

Scpt '91 27m 

M6 Sliema May '90 30m 
M7 Zonqor Point May '92 15m 
MR Muuxar Jau '93 35rn 
M9 Dclirnara Aug '92 .1001 
MIO Wied iz-Zurrieq Aug '9\ 30m 

Aug '9J 35m 
MIl Ghar Lapsi May '90 15m 
MI2 Anchor Bay Oel '90 15m 
M13 Cirkcwwa May '90 30m 

Aug '91 25m 
Cl Irqieqa Point Oct '91 30m 
Gl Imgarr ix-Xini Oct '91 25m 
G2 Hondoq 

ir-Rummien Aug '93 16m 
FI Filtla Aug '92 30m 

Aug '92 30m 
Aug '92 25m 

Aug '92 25m 
Aug '92 25m 
Sept '92 30m 
Sept' 92 25ru 
Scpt '94 30m 
Sept '94 25m 

OfT Qammieh Aug '92 40rn 
Off Ras iI-WalL'< Mar '93 150m 
Xghajra Aug '<)0 O-O.5m 

Tabk I!. Det.ai Is of the sites SUfVCyW for .,>pongcs. 

Conclusions 
As expected, the n1.ajority of sponges recorded during 
this study belong to lhe class Demospongiae. Due to 
(he search and sampling methods employed in this 
stud). small sized epibenthie and epiphytic speeics 
such as those found in meadows of the seagrass 
J>osidonia oceanica may have been overlooked. As a 
rcsulL. our species IiSl is considerably shortcr than for 
other parts of thc Mediterranean (see [or exarnple 
Pansini and Pronzato, 1985: Cuballo and Garcia
Gomez, 1994) and many more spccies no doubt OCCUC 

then.~ are currently about 554 known species of 
marine Porifera in the Mediterranean (Pansini, 1990) 
Nevcrtheless. on the basis of our results we arc able to 
statc that: 

1. The shallow watcr sponge fauna of the Maltcse 
fsJands appcars to be similar to (hat of other parts of 
[he Mediterranean. 
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Bottom type 

BedrocklBouidersJPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBouldersiPosidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/BouldcrsiPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedroeklBoulderslPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBoulderslPosidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia ocetmica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBoulders/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica rneadows 
BcdrocklPosidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBoulders/Posidonia oceanica mea.dows 
Bedrock/Posidonta oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Bedrock/Boulders/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklPosidonia oceanica meadows 

BcdroekIBoulders/Posidonia oceanica meadows 
Boulders/Sand 
Bouldcrs/Sand 
Boulders/Sand 
BcdrocklBoulders/Sand 
Bed.roek/Bouldcrs/Sand 
Boulders/S and 
BedrockIE au lders/Sand 
BcdrockIBoulders/Sand 
Boulders/Sand 
BcdroeklSand 
S(\ndimud 
MediolittoraUUpper infralittoral Bedrock 

2. There do not appcar to be any large cornrnercial 
sponge beds in Maltese shallow coastal waters thai could 
be economically exploited. and indeed. no commercial 
sponge species were recorded. 

\Ve suggest that hlture work on the local marine sponge 
fauna should aim at quantifying species abundance. 
cOI.npiling a lIIorc complete species list and at identifying 
the more important species involved in interspecific 
relationships with other marine plants and animals. 
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